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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

The present invention relates to an optical identifi-

cation label which is transparent tohumarveyes but has
a spedTic optical property which can be identilied with

optical means.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Conventionall/ is known the structure in which a
hologram which is dllficult to duplicata is allixed as an.

identfication labe! to objects such as magnetic cards

and other inlonnationsloragecatds, slocks and boncfe,

tickets, andother convnerctalgoodstoidentily theirau-

thenticity, and such a label is disclosed, for hsiance, in

Japanese utility model taidopen publication (kokaQ No.

61-182580 or h eB-A-2 212 445.

Howeiver,such an identificatton label 'b necessarily

affixed to a tocalbn which can be readily and visually

Klentfied because it is required to be visually identified.

Therefore, the freedom of the design of the object lends

to be reduced because the position, shape and color of

the idehtirication label must be consMered as a part ol

the design, and the external appearance ol the object

m^ be seriously impaired because of the failure to

achieve an acceptable design balance.

According tothe disclosure ofJapanese patent laid-

open publication (kokai) Nd 3-71383 by the appFicant

of this patent application, a holo^am area having a
unique dffiaction property is providedon the surf^ of

an.object, and this hologram area is identified with an
idenlUfcation unit serving as optical ktentricatkxi

means. By ushg this stnicture, since the object consisiB

of an objed having a fixed shape, such as Wormation
storage cards, stocks and bonds, and tickets, arid the

idenlificfilion process fe carried out by the kJenlificatfen

unit, it is possbts to place an klentilKation label at an
Inconspicuous location on the object and toknpnwe the

freedom In the design of the cbject. but the veiy exist-

ence of the Uentification bbelon the surtace ol the ob-

ject couM not toialV eDminale the reslricUon on the de-

sign of the object

Meanwhile, as for the system in which the identiB-

catkxi process is earned out with a machine, since the

operator is not requiredto heedthe kxatkihatwtttchthe
identricainn label is placed. 'A a preferable tomake the

' visual recognition ol.the existence of the ktemificaUon

.
label difficult as much as possble to the end of discour-

aging any attempt to duplbate the klentification label

with anfrauduteni intent

appearance of the object to whKh the label is affixed.

A second object of the present hventkxi is to pro-

wdeanopteal identirwation labelwhnhisdiricult to fab-

ricate for potential forgers.

s A third object of the present invention is to provkle

an opixal idenlificatkin label which ensures accurate

and refiable identification.

These andotherobjects of the present invention are
accomplished by the transparent optical identification

w labelaccoidingtoclainl. This label comprises a reflec-

tive layer which tiansmits visible light but rellectK light

of other wavelengths with a specific dvectivity that can
be klentified with optnal idenlilying means. Such a re-

flective directivity is produced by using hologram or dif-

K fraction gralhg.

Also, such a wavelength selectivity may be pro^

duced in the reflective layer by alternately laminating

layers oftwoor more kinds of different matereilshavhg
dUferent refractive indices to form the reflecUve layer.

^ ' The ktenlificatnn label of the present mvention may
becojvenienlly usedas means for preventhg.an unau-
thorized ckipficatnn of an object to which the identiTica.

tion label is affixed. Further, data may be encoded in the

geometrical pattern ofthe reflected fightsqthatthe klen-

tificatton label may be used as an hfomiatton carrier.

AccoRftig to such a structure, since visible li^t is

not reflected by B» li^t reflecling layer or, in olher

nwrds, the l^t reflecling layer is-transparent to human
^es, the klentification label wouU not affect the desi^

30 of the object in any way. Since the position of the Nlen-

lification label canntS be easily visually detenmhed, for-

geryo<the kleritificalnn label is rendered highly difficulL

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Now thepresent invention is described in the (ol-

k>wng with relerence to the appended drawings, bi

which:
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Figure 1 isa perspective viewofa card, andan es-

sential part of the stnicture for klerififying the au-
thenlfcflyot the card;

Figure2isapbnviewofalight emittingdevk:eand
a fight receivmg device;

*f FigureSisanenlargedseclkjnalviewolthBkienli-

fication label; and

Rguro 4 is a graph showing the retalnnshp be-

tween the wavel«igth of the DIuminating l^t and
the transmStance of the b'ght reflecting layer.

50

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OFTHE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENr

BRIEFSUMMARY OPTHE INVENTION

' In view of such problems of the prk)r ait a primary

object of the present inventkxi is to provide an optical

Wentrication label whfch wouM not affect the external

Figures 1 thrpugh 5'shdw an embodiment of the

« present kwenUonappSed to a magnetb card ghren here
as anocample of infomiation storage card. Fteferriig to

Figure 1, a magnetic stripe 2 extends tongitudnally on
a surface la of the card 1. The surface la is also pro-

2
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vided with an identificalion label 3 serving as a light re-

llecling part and having a hotogram layer given wilh a

specific reflective tSiectivityas described hereinaller.

Meanwhile, aniagnetichead4 is provided Ina read-

erAwtlerof the card 1 which opposesthe magnetic stripe

2 when the card 1 is conveyed by a conveyer unit not

shown in the drawings. Atso provided is a light emitling'

receiving unit 5 so as to oppose the identification label

3 when the card 1 is conveyed This light emilthgrre-

ceivng unit 5 consists of a fight emitting device 6 for

projectinganHluminating laser lightbeam upon the iden-
tification label 3 on the surface la of the card 1 , and ah

annular light receiving device 8 surn>unding the fight

emitting device 6 as illustrated in Figure 2. The light

emittingdeviceStfrecUyopposes the identification label

Swbenthecardl baiacertahprescribedposHioaThD

Rght receMng deviee 8 consists of a.muft^ection pho-

todode vMch Is dhrfded into eight sectors Ba through

Bh which can Individually detect Bghl This B^t receii/ing

device 8 is connected to a detennination unit 9 which

consists of Icriown CPU, memory, Vf and other oonipo-

nenls for detemuning the authenlicity of the card 1.

Asbest illustratedh Figure 3, the identffication label

3 comprises a hologram layer 10 consisting of a holo-

gram forming layer 10a and a fi^t reflecting layer 10b

cfisposed underthe hologramforming layer 1 0a. a bond-

ing agent layer 11 for integraNy retaining the hologram

layer 10 and securely attaching it to the surface la of

the card t, and a protective layer 12 covering the outer

surface of the hologram layer 10.

Here, it should be noted that the hologram forming

layer 10a is a transparent layer. As shown in Table 1,

the Rght reflecting layer 10b is formed by alternately lam-

inaUhg layers of sodium hexafluorc>aluiranate

(NajAFg) having a relatively small index of refraction

and layers of zinc sulphate (ZnS) having a relatively

large index of refraction, and. asshownh Figure 4. has

a transmittance of approximately 100% in the range of

visible fight (380 nm to 700 nm n wavelength) and a
transmittance of approxinately 0% h the range of infra-

red lig^t (780 nm or longer in wavelength).

Table 1

Layer Number material thickness (nm)

1 NagAIFe . 80

2 ZhS 92.

3 NasAIFs 156

4 ZhS 87

5 NaaAIFs 149.

6 ZhS 84

7 NaaAlFs 143

S ZnS BO
9 NagAIFg 140

10 zns 80

11 NaaAIFs 143

Tablet (continued)

Laver Nimnhor liKlieilal thidcness (nm)

12 ZhS 84

13 NagAlFe 149

14 ZnS 87

15 NagAIFe 156

16 ZhS 92

17 NagAIFe 80

Therefore, thishologramlayer 10 is substantially in-

visble to human ^es, but has such a reflective direc-

tivityastocSHractandreflect infrared light projected froch

a direction opposing the identification label onto a diag-

onally opposed pair of the sectors 8a through 81) sur-

iDundihg the fight emitting device 6 as illustrated in Fig-

ured

When actually identilying the authenticily of the

gg cani 1, the card 1 is conveyed to a position Where the

light emitting device 6 of the light emitting/deceiving unit

5 directly opposes the identiflcation label a Then, the

Dlumkiating light consisting of infiared 1^1 is projected

upon the identification label a The fight diffiaded and

2S refiectedbytheidentiricationbbelSisreceivedbysone

ofthe sectors 8athrough8hofthelight receiving device

6, and the authenticity of the card 1 is detefnnined ac-

cordbg to the pattern of the received light Therefore,

even whenaforgerobtained ihiscardi withafraudulent

gg ntfant,8incethaidentridatianlabel3isnolvis)>letolhe

human eyes and is therefore hard to locate, tt would bo
substanlialy impossble to forge the cardL combined
with the danculty in analyzing the refleclive dlrect^ily of

the hologram and the technical difficulties and the pro-

gg tiibilivecosllnvolved In duplicating the hologram.

Obviously, the present Invention is not limited totha

above embodimenL Forinstance, thehologramwasde-
signed so that the illumirtalng fight may be dHlracted

and refieded onto a pair selected from the sectors 8a

^ through 8h of the light receiving device 8, but the holo-

gram mi^r alsobe designed so that the DIuminating fight

may be diffracted and reflected onto lour or more of the

seclors8athrough8h.lfdesired,itispo6sibletoenoode

specific data or infonnatiqn h the pattern of thadiSracl-

« ed or reflected fight, and to use. the idenlilication label

as a medium lor carrying specific inlormaaoa

Also, in theabove embodiment, the identSlcation la-

bel 3 was provided on a magnetic card 1 given as an
example of information storage card, but it may be pro-

gg vkled on valuable papers such as checks, promissoiy

- notesand giftcertificales,andconnmerdallysoM goods
h general In this case, by covering the card 1 with a
mask having an openng at a poshkin corresponding to

the kjcalfon of the Uentificatwn label 3. it is possible to

gg idenfiiytheidentificationlabel3l>yusingaportablehahd

scanner or the like.

Although the hologiam was used in the aliove em-
bodiment, similar results can be obtained by using dl-

3
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(laction ^ting on the ideritirication label 3 which is to

be aflixed onto the card 1:

As desctSbed abpve, accoiding to the optical iden-

tification label for identifyingan object o( the present in-

vention, since the object carries a light reflecting part

including a fight reflecting layer which transmits visible

light but reflects fight other than vis3>le light of a pre-

scnbed rartge of wavelength and is provided with a

• linique refledira dreclivily that can be identiried with

opttcaUdbntiRcalionmeans, andthevisibiB light isthere-

fore not reflected by the reflective layer or. h other

words, the reDective layer ismadetransparent, the iden-

tification label wiD not affectthe design oi the object, and

the freedom in designing the object is increased. Fur-

ther, since the location ol the identiTication label cannot

be easily detennlned with human eyes, the forgeiy ol

the object is made extremely (fifficult. Thus, tha present

invention offers a signiTicant advantage.

Although the present invention has been descrbed

In teimsofapreferred embodiment thereof, A is obvious

toa person skilled in the art that various alterationsand

modifications are possible without departing from the

scope ol the present invention which is set forth in the

appended claims.

Claims

1. Anoptica)ident3icationlabel(3)com|>rising:

a hologramforming layer (1Oa)maded'atrans-

parent material and havir^ a hologram ora dif-

fraction grating formed on an underside there-

of; and

a fight reflectirig l^er(10b) disposed'underthe

hologram forming layer;

the hologram or the dilliactjon grating being

adaptedto reflect light with a specific directivity

which is identifiablethrough useol optical iden-

tifying means,

diaiacterised h that:

the fight reflecting taysr is adapted to transmit

visible fight and to reflecl Dght of any other

wavelength.

2. A transparent optical identification label according

to clah) \, wherein said relleclhre layer (10b) oon-

• sisis of altemating layers ol at lest two kinds oldil-

ferenl materials having dHerent reliacfive indices.

3. A transparent optical identificainn label according

todaiml.whereinsaldidentaicatipn label is affixed

toan object as means lor prevertting an unauthor-

• ised dupBcatkm cf said object

4. A transparent optical identificatkxi label according

to daan 1. wherein the Idbei is arranged such that

data te encoded in a geomelrfc pattern of saki re-

flected fight.

s

Patentanspruche

1. Qptisches IdenNfizlenmgsefiken (3), welcties urn-

bet
10

nem transparenten Material, de auf der Unter-

seite ein Hofogramm Oder ein Beugungsgitter

aulweist. und

'5 einelKhtreflektiefendeSchicht(10b),dieunter

der das Hotogranvn biUenden ScMcht ange-

oidhetist,

wobei das Holograrrm oder das Beugungsgit-

ter so ausgebildet isl. daB es Ucht mil ek)erbe-

20 stimmten Rk:htwirkung reflektlert, die untsr

Veiwendtingvonoptischenldentifizienjngsinil-

teh Menlifiziert warden kann,

dadurch gekennzechnet, daB

25 die iKhtreflektierende Schicht so ausgebiklel i^
daB sie sichtbares Licht durchlaBt und Licht jeder

anderen WeDenlange reflekliert.

2. Transparentes optisches Identifizienjngsetikett

so nachAnspruchl.worindieReflexk)nsschKht(IOb)

BUS aliemierenden Schichten von mindeslens zwel

Arten unterschledficher Materialien nA urrter-

schiedlichen Brechungsindizes bestehL

S5 3. Transparentes optiscHss Mentifizienngsetikett

nachy^nspmch 1, worin das IdentifizieningsetikM

an einem Objekt angebiacM isl. urn sine nfchi au-

torisierte Venriellanigung des Otijekls zu verhin-

dem.

40

4. Transparentes optlsches- Identifizierungseiikell

nad) Anspruch t, worb) das EtikBtl derartangeod-

net isl. daB in einem geometrischen Musterdes le-

flektierten Lkhts Daten verschlDsseB sind.

45

Ravetidicalions

1. Etkyietta (3) didentificafion opUqua ccmprenant

:

«o

una oouchiB (10a) tohnanl un hotogramme.

constitute en mat6riau transparert' el compor-

.

taniun hologranme ou un r&eaude (fiflractkn

tormd sur une face inf^rieure de celte-d ; et

uneoouche(lOb)r6n£chlssanllalumt6redis-

posfe sous la ' couchs lonnent un

hotograrhme;

rhokjgramme ou le riseau de diifractksn Slant

4
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susceptblesde r^lKchir la lumiftre avec ins di-

recthrild sp^cifique qui est identiliable grSce d
rmBisation (>emqyens (fitfentilication optiques,

caiact^risteenceque: 5

la couche r^n^issant la himidre est suscep-

tible ds transmetire la lumldre visible et ds

IKchir la lumi&re h nfnfxxte quelle autre lon-

gueur d'onde. 10

Etiquette transparente d'identlficallon optique selon

la revendScation 1, dans laquelle la couche t&»-
chissante' (lOb) est constitute^ en allefnance, de
couches(f&umons deux types demai6r{auxdin6- »
rents prdsentani des ndices de r^raclion dlfl^

rents.

Etiquetletransparente dUentlTication optiqiis selon

la revendication 1, dans bquellB raiquette diden* 20

llicalton est apposte sur un obfel comnie moyen
senantiienipecherune reproduction nKcHedercb^

jet

Etiquettetransparented'identincatlonoptiqueselon 2s

la revendlcatfon 1 . dans laquelle fStiquette est con-

(ue de teDe sorle les donntes sont cod^es en for-

mant un dessh gtemilrique de lumi^re r^ltetiie.

35
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Fi g. 2
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Fi g.3
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Fi g.4

3 0 0 4 0 0

1 1 1 1

600 700 80 0.5010

wavelength (nm)
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